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Medford Mail TRIBUNE
tear

AN lNnPKNBNT NBWSPAPKn
PUUM8llt:U KVKIIV AITBIINOON

EXCMT HUNOAT. nr TUB
MKDFOtlD PMNT1NQ CO.

The TOemocratlo Tlm, Thj Medford
Mali, The Medford Tribune The South'
rn Orciconlan, The Ashland Tribune.

Office Mall Tribune Building-- .

North Fir street; phone. Main 101 1,

Horne

OBOnOE rUTNAM. Editor and Manaa-- r

Kntert-- d s second-clas- s matter at Med
ford. Oregon, unaer ion "1I7.
Official raper

Official Pa
ot the. City of MeJfard

per jaexsen ygsavy. ..
BTTBCOBXTTIOir WtM.

One rear, br tns.ll ......
One month. rnH .....
Per month, flellrered by carrier In

Medford. Jacksonville and Cen-

tral Point .
Saturday only, by mall, per year..
Wwklr. oer year

sworn crmcxmATio.
Dally arerac for nix months eaalns;

December Jl ". "
Tall Xeastd Wire traltt Vita

Bispate&e.

1.00
LSO

The Mall Tribune onMlj at the
Ferry New" Stand. San
IVrtfand Hotel New, Stand. ForUM
Bowman News Co,, Portland. Ore.
W. O. VThltney. Seattle, Waih.

MSBPOBB, OJUKtO.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon ana

NorUiern California, and the fastest--

"SSSf.tU'M. SrSSiu. ino: o:

"SJKHA-l'iiTin-
d dollar Qrarlty

Water System completed. Ktvlns; finest
mgunuin ..: " -- --BUDDiy pure

tew allies ot street being; paved and
contracted for at a coat exceeding

making a total of twenty miles
of pavement.

rfoatoffire recetota for year, ending
r.rvh si. 1911. show Increase of 41 per

cent. Bank deposits a gain of SJ per

Banner fruit ltr In Oregon Rogue
Itlver Spltsenberg apples won aweep
takes prise ana uiu

--XnU Xing of tke WoslA."
at the National Apple Show. Spokane,
JtOi, and a car ot Newtowns won

Tlrst Prise Is 1910
at Canadian International Apple Shaw,
Vancouver. B. C.

Itoguo River pears brought highest
prises In all markets ot the world dur
ing, the past six years.

Wrtia Commercial club. Inclosing 6
cents tor postage for the finest commu
nity pamphlet ever published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

A fellow may haveall the strength
Ot Wrestler Gotch,

And yet be thrown completely by
Old rye and Scotch.

The man who Bhot his wife-- because
Bho asked him to wash the dishes
should be made an officer ot the anti- -

suffragettes
X ,.

or

la

Andnow tltiKedltor of the Sacra-ment- ii

Be has recommended the
ofthe editor ot the Los

'

The Great Durbar.

'Does It matter If we re hungry?"
A weazened Hindu said.

"We oro going to have a durbar
With a king to lead parade.

"We will have a grand .procession!
The Jewels upon each horse

Would converted Into quinine
Check the hot-eye-d fever'B course

"So we'll throng the streets of Delhi,
Loaded with the gifts we bring;

We've the famine with us always.
Out wo seldom have a king."

Someone has suggested that "Mona
.Lisa" Is now a moving picture.

Don't suppose we'll know the date
of the Astor wedding until our invi-

tation arrives.

The harem skirt means an end to
the old story of the girl who flagged
a train with a petticoat.

Senator Bailey of Texas will not be
a candidate for This last
announcement from him is the great-
est thing ho has ever done.

USES SURGEON'S KNIFE
TO GET BIGGER HAND

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 8. De-hirii- ltf

to extend the reach of her left
hand to nc(iuire one, more key on
the piano. Miss Penrl Smith, n teach-
er in the Dierko pchool of music here
lias submitted to un operation. It is
wnid tnht oporutiaux of this character
nro rarely successful.

If ho operation fulfills her expec
tations, Miss Smith said todny that
she will have the right hand Kimilarly
treated.

REAL COUNT GREETS
CHAUFFEUR AND BRIDE

NEWPORT, R. I., Sept. 8. Social
recognition may ho extended to Jack
Oeraghty, former chauffeur and son
of ii liveryman of Newport, whose
elopniPiit niul murriuge with Miss
Julia French, daughter of milliotmrie
AtnoK T. French' caused u tremndous
sensation among the elite.

Yhilo driving past the Cnsino in
an automobile Gcrughty and his bride
wero greeted pleasantly by Count
Mntrtio of tho Egyptian embassy.
Members of tho diplomatic corps are
held in high favor, and recognition
by n renl count wij Ijelp some,

ftUJJ,V-,'- '

.

1HEDF0RP MEDFORD. OIWCION, FRIDAY, STOPTRMlircR

PORTLAND IONORANOE OP OREGON.

NO PORTION of Oregon is so ignorant of Oregon and
its multitude of resources as its metropolis. .To

the average Portland eitiy.cn, Oregon is a lemon to be
squeezed for Portland's benefit and it is so squeezed.

Portland presents a sorry spectacle in the development
of Oregon's resources. It furnishes a little hot air for
development league purposes, and this is all, except the
space (a form of hot air) given freelv bv the three bii

allies.
As for money and brains aud energy to actually de-

velop the state, to build mills and manufactories, establish
power plants and transportation facilities, to plant or-
chards aud farms, to open mines and quarries, Portland
is a minus quantity. Oregon communities are forced to
depend upon themselves and seek outside assistance in
order to grow.

Advice, paternal, reactionary and mossback advice, is
showered upon the enterprise builder, who seeks

in Portland and that is all. save a sense of humilia
tion and discouragement, tliat he carries away with him.
But the assistance denied at Portland is forthcoming from
Spokane, Seattle, San Francisco, Los Angeles or any one
of a dozen eastern centers hence Oregon grows, inspite
ot jrorunua, nor. oceause ot it.

How little Portland knows about Oregon, just Uj)0n
one subject, is shown in the following letter written to the
Portland Journal by H. 0. Perkins of Pass:

"I read with much interest your timely editorial in the
Journal of September 1. in regard to the "establishment of

t;ni& iituioiy in --rornanti in wnicn you express a regret
that the sand or silica to be used in the factory would have
to be shipped from Spokane. Wash. I acrroe with von
that there should be a state mineralogist to investigate and
report upon me mineral resources of the state.

? "It is truly lamentable to note what uuseemlv igno-
rance prevails in regard to the unbounded natural min-
eral resources of the state. Here in Josephine and Jackson
counties there are absolute mountains of the finest black
and white marbles to be fouil anywhere on the continent
from which structural material of all kinds equal to any
in the country could be madc'This marble in connection
with the slate and shale In juxtaposition, would supplv
endless material for Portland cement.
,; "In Jackson county there are unlimited quantities of
infusorial earth only a few miles from the railroad from
which glass of all kinds could be made. I have seen sam-
ples of mineral coming from these deposits that were near-
ly pure silica and as white as snow. It seems stratum in
deed that we should be importing marble from Alaska,
Tennessee, Vermont and Georgia when we have plenty
of material within our own borders, the equal of any iii
the world. 11

Medford's Future
(Bn Agnes Thecia Fair.)

Medford will have another individ-
ual singing the praises of this pro-
gressive town, this remarkable town,
whose growth in the last few years
is one of the most remarkable of any
town in Oregon.

Why did Medford grow? Because,
bear In mind, her citizens are board
of mind, generous and kind. No town
Is any bigger than the intellectual
development of her citizens. No town
is more prosperous than the purchas-
ing power ot thbiarmera and workers
In that vicinity.

Since the desires of the citizens ot
Medford are for a bigger and more
prosperous community, one of the
first things, to do is to get a shorter
work day for those who toil, and a

FOUR ATLANTIC CRUISERS
TO BE SENT TO PACIFIC

VALLEJO, Co!., Sept. 8. Four
first-cla- ss armored cruisers now stn
tioned on the Atluntic arc to be added
to the Pacific fleet, according to in-

formation received at Mare Island
navy yard. The cruisers to be trans-
ferred include the Washington, Ten-
nessee, North Carolina and Mon-
tana. At present they comprise the
fifth division of the Atlantic fleet.

FROSTED WINDOWS SOLVE

. FRAT HOUSE PROBLEM

SEATTLE, Wn., Sept. 8. Frosted
windows, impenetrable to human eye-

sight, have solved the problem and
now the faculty of the University of
Washington ,hus withdrawn the edict
that members of two sororities ntu!
one could not return to
college if they persisted in occupying
their newly completed chapter houses
which arc next door to each other.

Miss Isabella Austin, dean of wom
en' started things when she an-

nounced that it was not within the
bounds of propriety for college stu-
dents of opposite sexes to live in

houses.

PERLE CASEY RELEASED
FROM PORTLAND TEAM

PORTLAND, Ore,, Sept. 8. Perle
Casey, the popular second sucker,
who has played with various Port-
land league teams for .several sea-sn- s,

lias drawn an unconditional re-

lease from tho Portland northwest
ern league team, because Judge Mo-Crod- ie

says, the team is running be
hind and it is necessary to cut ex-

penses. Casey's work this season
has been excellent. Mensor will re-

place Casey.
Casoy first came to tho coast in

1002 when he joined the Racrnmento

fl. .1011.

minimum wage forVlty street work
ers or J3.50 or f 4 per day. The basic
principlo of a prosperous community
must bo based on the purchasing
power or the worker. Then let Med-
ford be up to the times, by inserting
this clause as io wages and eight
hours and let the work be done by
the city of Medford on all street Im-

provements, and good roads, city
building and public work, thorcb)
eliminating the private contract sys

tem with all its graft and incompe
tent workmanship.

Medford can be another such city
as Sacramento if Medford's citizens
want her to be. She might also rival
her sister city as to capltol grounds
and capitol building, which are fa-

mous the world over.

KISS FOR A FARE
COSTS CABBY JOB

BUT GETS A WIFE

LOS ANGKLES, Cal Sept.
8. News that Charles Hell, a
chauffeur, had lost his job
with the Van Nuys Hotel Au-
tomobile Livery company, be-

cause he had accepted a kiss
from her in lieu of fare,
brought prety Miss Violet

of San Francisco
back to Los Angeles in a
hurry. With her pretty faco
showing more than sympathy
for the young cabby, Miss
Templeton despatched a mes-
senger to find her knight er-
rant. Blushing furiously,
Bell announced today that lie
would marry the rich voung
woman from the bay city

tho end of tho week.
-- .

TT
CITY NOTICES.

OBDIJTAWOB MO. 660.

Chapter of Title XXVII of UclllngcV
o'f Cthlo,0Hn,HMtoXnor0o'rctgonCO,!CH U"d H'",U'eM

y Meuford ,loU' ordain hhfollows:
Section WhoreuH, the City of Mod.ford has heretofore duly cuused certainstreetH or said city to he Improved,

nnd has duly assessed tho cost thereof" UIO IMUIILTLV IJItlirtr Il'fl llWirnlm In .. n
cordanco wjtli tho charter of nafil cllv.Ana, whereas certain owners of hum.Ilry nleCGM Of nmm-rt- onnli nyunsond r- -
such In h sum exceeding
Jm i ' ' 1? iioiiaru nit vo uuiy mario and

tvi, UJIIflluailUlin IO OILV Minil HAVnm
In Instalmentn um.,i.anco with section 2727 of nnld Dolllngor

Cotton's Annotutcd Codes and Htut.
UlCH.

And. whereas, un nHHessment unt bono
lien llOClttit llUH been rinlv mmln nn In
uccordunco with tho provisions of huKj
section and of section 27fi nt until n..u
and statutes, and tho total utnnunt of

4
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MAIL TRIBUNE,

Grants

fraternity

Templeton

Improvement

CITY NOTICES.

lny junior tlmtrm'Mnnit of unlit me-'ill- "!

n"' Clint tun lioi'n nmtlii nail
flleil nn nforcnittii In iln nam r IA330.00,
im ahown by ham tionil Hon itoeki't.

r.ow V',rfr hM t'liy of Mctlfunl
jloth urtlnin n nrurrnnlil. "ml tlii l
l;r'bv nuUiorUou to l luauoit tlm Immlnof mil city In tlio totil nmmint of !.- -

.'?:,. " ',nwilimtlrtn of two luuulrod
nml rifty luuulrva dollar Mtcli, n limy
bo oonvonlont.

Sooiloit i. Alia iiornl "tmU lo mntlc!"!'' followlnit form mimborvd fromnao io mi notli tnolimlvo;
I.MTV OK MKPFOIU)
JACKSON fOt'NTV
STAT K C)." OIUMON'

IMI'llllVI'MIA'T I in N n
know nil mon by those tm'sontn. Tlmt

I ho City of Moilfiml In th County of
JncKnnn. Mtwta of OroRon. Tor vnliio

horoby nurvo.t niul iiromlHon tow "io bonrrr tho um or...,.,..,...
ilollnrii In olu coin of tlm t'nltoil Union
of Aniorlen. on tho iironontntlon nml jur-ronil-

of this oiiilnAtton on tho firmday of ,,, , In tho your of
our I.ortt Ono TluHtaimt. Nino Humlrotl
nml ....... without Kr. e with Inlorom
thorron from tho unti horoof until

or until tho lime of tho noinl-mini-

Intorrnt imyiin'iit noxt omulni:
tho iHitiltrntlon of nolle by thu Oily
of Motlforu that thlx bond" will b tnkon
up nmt cnnciMloil nnil Ihnt Intoroiit thri.on will conno nt the Intorent n.ivmonl
porloit next followlnc nuclt iiubtlcatfnn. ni
mo nuo oi mx iHr coin txr nunuin. inv-nbl- o

xpuil-nnnuall- In llko coin on tho
f Irxt liny of and th
flril ilny of., ...... In oncb
yonr. on tho iiroHontiit'oii nntl nurrondrr
or mo proHr coiion ttioroto nnnoxoit
nrlnclmtl anil lntorot iiivnlilo nt thi
offloo of tho tronnuror of tho City of
Moilfonl.

Thin bond In ono of 4 orlo nuttiorlnV
bv an net of tho L i!l.'rttlvo Anioinblv
of tho Stuto of OroKon. ontltlod "An Ad
to provldo for tho Innunnrt of tiotuln fol
tho lmproromont of ntrivts nvA tho lny
InK of nowors In Incorporated Tltloo nni
for the payment of the eKt of mien

nnd Inylni: of miworn by In
Mnlmentn." filed In the office of th
Pecrotnry of Slnte 2Snd. JSOJ

amended by nn net entitled "An Ac'
to Amend Soctlonn 1 J S. i, 8. . nnd
of nn net entitled 'An Act to provide foi
tho Iniiuiinco of bomln for tho Improve-
ment of ntrettn nnd lwyUur of newcrs Ir
Incorporated oltlvn. And for the pay
mont of the cost of nuch lihprovementi
nnd laying of ncwern by Inntnlmentn'
filed In tho office of tho Secretary of
State February SInd. 1S91." approver
February SSth. l0t and In nn ooIIk
Hon of tho City of Medford. nforenald
and In not to tx deemed or taken Io tt
within or nny Mrt of tho ttmttatlon bv
law un to the liuleblilnen of nald city
tnd It In further certified that ntl th
reoulremeittn of lnw hnvo tien fullt
complle.1 with by the proper officers Ir
the IkhiiIhk of thin bond, nnd that th'
total nmount of thin Ixmie does not ex
ceed the limit proncrlbet by itald Act

Thin bond In redeemable nt the office
of said treasurer at tho option of tin
City of Medford upon the payment of
tho face value thereof with accrued In
terent to the date of payment nt nn
leml-unni- coupon period nt or after
one venr from the date hereof, nn pro-vlne- d

In nald Act.
For the fulfillment of tho 00011111001"

of thin obligation tho faith nnd credit
of the City of Medford nro hereby
pled Red

In wltnenn whereof, thin bond hnn been
ilKnod by tho mavor and attented by Ihr
recorder of nald City of .Medford nml the
corporate nenl of the City of Medford
Vreto affixed thin day of

A. p.. 1)11

Attest' Mayor.

itecorder of thVltv of Medford.
Section 3. Kadi of nald bonds nhnll
af nttnehed thereto twenty coiiponn,
ach of which shall bv In tho followliip

form:
CITV OF MKPFORn
STATI-- : OF OltKOON

Will p.iy to the hearer dollnm
In goM coin of the United Slitten of
America, at tho officii of the treanurcr
of nnld city, on thU.;veday ofi iu, .". ...... be InK nix monthn Intercut on I lit -
orovement liond No unless nald
bond In nooner redeemed (u therein pro-
vided, which rcdemptlon'wlll render thin
coupon void.

Attest' Mayor.

Itecorder of the Cllv of Medford.
Said coupons shall bo numbered from

ono to twenty respectively.
Section i. Tho mayor of nald city

In hereby authorized nnd directed to
ulcn nald iMindn and the city recorder to
countersign the same by" nttnclilnjr there-
to the seal of said city, all on behnlf of
aid city,

Krctlon 3 The recorder of nnld city
In hereby directed to register nnld bonds
nnd number tho name on the lilunk pro-
vided therefor In the foregoing form In
accordance with section 2730 of nnld
codes and stututes of Oregon.

Section 6. The recorder of the City
of Medford Is hereby directed to advor-tln- o

nnld bondn for sale nnd that tho
tamo will he solu for the highest price
obtainable, not lens than par nnd ac-
crued Interest, and In nald advertisement
he nhall announce tlmt tin will receive
sealed proposals for the purchase of said
bonds or nny portion thereof at his of-
fice nt any time before 4:30 p. 111 nn the
i:th day of 1911. lie shall
oubltsh said advertWmenl three times
In 11 dally newnpniier published nnd
nrlntcd In said city, and shall submit the
sealed proposals received In nccordnnce
with said advertisement to tho council
it Its next meeting thereafter.

Tho foregoing ordinandi wan passed
by the City Council of tlm City of Med-
ford, Oregon, on the 5th day of Septem-
ber. 191 1, by the following vote, t:

McrncK, aye; watt, nyo; wormian, aye;
Hinerlck, absent. Klfcrt. nyo, and Millar,
aye.

Approved September 5th. 1911.
W. If. CANON.

Attest: Mnyor.
ItOIJT V TKI.FKH,

City Itecorder

OKOIHAKOB MO. 609.
An ordinance nuilinrlzlng tlm Issuanro

of $3 1, 1.10 00 of tho Improvement bonds
of tho City of Medford, Jucksoir County,
Oregon, and directing and advertising
tl.e same for sale In ncordancu with
Chapter V of Tltlo XXVII of Ilelllnger
& Cotton's Annotuted Codes and KtatllteH
of tli Htate of Oregon.

inn uuy or .Medford iloth orunin as
follows:

Heel on 1 Wlurens. the Cltv of Med.
ford has heretoforo duly cuused certain
streets of said clly to bo Improved, and
has duly ussessed the cost thereof to
tho property benefited thereby In accord'
ancu with tho charter of said city:

And, whereas, curtain owners of sun
dry pieces of property each assessed for
such Improvement In ii sum exceeding
twcnty-flv- o dollars have duly mado nnd
filed applications to pay wild several
asseHStuonts In Instalments In accordance
with section 2727 of said IlellltiKur &
Cotton's Annotated Codes and KIuIiiIcm:

And. whereas, un iiMMvssmnnt and liond
f lllin docket hus i duly mado up In

uccoroHnce uilli the provisions or sain
section iitid of section 272X of sulci Codes
and Klutules, and tlm total amount of
unpaid nsseHsinenlH for such street Im
provements and fur which application to
pay nnuer tile provisions ot sain sec-
tions, above cited has been madn and
filed as aforesaid is tho sum of $4,250,00
us shown by hnln liond I.len Docket :

Now therefore. hhIi! City of Medford
dnlh ordain us aforesaid, and thero Ihi
hereby authorised to bo Issued thu bonds'
or said city In tho total amount of,
124,350, In denominations of two
hundred uud fifty and flvo hundred dot.
lars each, us nmj ho convenient.

Kectlon 2, Ktild bonds' Hhull bn mailii
In the following form, nuinbered from
1003 to 1071 both Inclusive:

CITY OP MKDKOIID
JACKHON COVN'CY

KTATK OP OltUCJON
Knnw all men ,v theso presents, that

tho City of Medford In III" County of
jacKson, Hiuiti or Oregon, for vaiuo ro
celved, Jiereby agrees nnd promises Io
puyjno nearer the sum or
dollars In gold coin of the United Hlutes
of America, on the presentation and sur-
render of this obligation on Ilia firstday of , , , in tho
year of our l.oid Ono Thousand, Nino
Hundred ami , ,,, , ... .without
grace. Willi nlereut thereon from the
date hereof until redeemed, or until the

unpaid assessments mr such street Im- - time or the seml-unnu- interest payment
club in the old Culiforniu etute league, provementw upd fgr wlilcli ajipllcatlon xl ensuing iln publlcutlon of notice by

CITY NOTICES.

the City of Medford thai this bond will
bo taken up and cancelled uud that

thereon will i'.sise t the InterestPayment pet hid next following such pub.
Ilcatlou, ut tho iiile of sl per vent per
annum, payahle semi nuumilly, In like
coin on the first da if ,
and tho first da of
and the flint day of I In
each your, on the pivtieiitMtou nnd sur-
render of tlm proper coupon thetcln an.
nexed. principal nnd Interest panble at
the nfflco of the treasurer of the City
of .Medford,

This lionil In tine, uf a NnrteN ntitltiirlaed
by an Act or tho Legislative AHseuildv
of the Stale of Oregon, entitled "An net
to provide for the luittiiuice of bonds fol
the Improvement of stieets and the la
lug of sewers In Incorivorated cities and
Tor tho payment of thu con! of such Im-
provements nnd laying of seweis hv in
stalments." filed In the office of the
Secrrtnry of stint lYbrunrv JJnd. t.i3as amended by an act entitled "An Act
to provide for the lsmmnci of bonds foi
me inipnueineni or Mirwiw nnu iAiugj
of sewers In lneortomted cllim, ami for'
the payment of the evil of micb improve--
ments mid Isxlnc or sewers bv InMM-- .
ments' Hie.! In the wfflco of the Jievtv-tar-

of Slate FVtrvMrv find. HJ p '
proved IVlmiary iJth. 11. and U an
obllgntum of the City ot Medni. Afot.
ald. and Is not to be deemed or tsKn

to tw within or nnv iwirt of th timlia
Hon hv law as to the Indehtvdnea of
wld city, and III s further cerllfted ttvtt
ill the reiiultvinenls of law hae be I

fully comnlled with hv the iimtHtr ffl
cers lit the lusutng of this Uvnd. and
that the total amount of this Uue de--M
not (dcvetl the limit tirvscrlted by imIo
Act.

This Ihi ml Is redeemable at the offtc
uf s4ld tteusurer at th option of the
'Ity of Medford upon the payment of
the face value thereof, with accrue.!

to the date of lutvment at ny
iteml-anuu- coupon erlod at or aftei

ne yvar from the date hereof, as
In said Act.

lor the fulfillment of the i.indltlyn
of this obligation tho f.uth and cnMIt
it the City uf Medford are hereby
pledged.

In wltncM whereof this latml lias beensigned by the mayor nnd attested by
he recorder of s.ild Cltv of Medford and

the corporate en nf the I'lty of Med-
ford hereto affixed this
Uy of t.. 1911.

Attest;
A..

Mayor.

Itecorder of the Cllv of Medford
Section 3. ticll uf said Imui.U lill

have atturhed thereto twenty coiihihs,
ntch of which shall be In the following
form:

CITV OP MKIil'OltP
KTATK OP OltKOON .

Will paw to the hearer dollars
In gold coin of the Pulled Slate of

mvrlca, at the office of the treasurer
if said elty, on the day of

being six mouths Inter- -

st on Improvement bond No . . un
'ess Mid bond Is lutoncr redeemed us
therein provided, which redemption wiy
--ender this coupon void

Attest: Mayor

lleconter of the City of Medford.
Said coupons shall be numbered from

ne Io twenty resprctUely
Section 1. The mayor of said elty Is

hereby authorlied uud directed to sign
.ild honds and the city recorder to point-lerstg- n

the satin; hy attaching therein
the seal of said city, nil on behalf of
tald city

Section 3 The recorder of said clly
hereby directed to register s.tld bonds

ind number the name on the blank pro-
vided therefor In the foregoing form In
tccordancn with section 3730 of said
codes nnd ntattiten of the Slain of Ore-
gon.

Section The recorder of the Clt

WHAT SAVED

. HER LIFE

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful
Experience that Might Nave

Ended Seriously.

nivcavlllb, W. Vo. .Mm. Dora Martin,
In a lottor. from Rlvcavlllo, wrlten
"For threo yenm, I Buffered with wo-

manly troubles, and hnd pains in my
back and aide. I waa nervous and
could not sleep at night.

Tho doctor could not help mo. Ho
said I would have to bo operated on bo-for- o

I could get better. I thought I
would try using Cardul.

Now, I nm entirely well.
I am suro Cardul naved my life. I

will novor bo without Cardul In my
homo. I recommend It to my friends."

For flfty yearn, Cardul has been re-

lieving pain and dlstrcsx caused by wo-

manly trouble It will surely help you,
It goes to tho spot reaches the

trouble relieves the symptoms, nnd
drives away tho cause.

If you Buffor from any symptoma of
womanly trouble, tnko Cardul.

Your druKKlst sells and recommends
It act a bottlo from him today.

N.riv-n- W to: Ult' AJvltory rrt.. Chtl.
noof a M4kln Co.. Ch4tunof a, Trnn fur bpteiiil
Jnttnielioni, and o book, "Horn Tualmani
for Woman," tnt In plain wiappcr, oa uguuU

'"""'"a.BBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBa-BBBBBm.BBBBBBMlBaaBaB-

Newport
TAQUIHA BAT

OBSOOV'S BBAOX
BEBOBT

An Ideal retreat for outdoor pastimes
of all kinds.
rTIN.U HUUI'' "ATlilNO? Iliu:
!S?'a.UTOIN0' CANOKINCJ. DANCAND nOM.Ktl HKATINO. Whnropretty water moss BRates,
moon-stone- s, cornelians can be foundon the beach. I'uro mountain waterami tho host of food at low prices,
I'resh fish, clams, cruhn nnd oysters,
with abundance of vegetables ot allkinds dally.

Camping- - Oroands Convenient ana "at-
tractive with Strict VaalUry

SOW BOUND TBI? BAIOV
TICKET

Prom All Points In Orejron, Wash-Inrto- n

and Idaho, on sale dally,

SATURDAY-MONDA- Y

XZOXBTI

from Houthorn I'aclfla pclntM Tortlandto Cottuo Orovoj also from all C. &
H. stations Albany nnd west. Good
Boln Haturday or Hunday and forreturn Hunday or Monday,

Call on any H. I. or C. & JO. Ajront
for full particulars as to fares, trainschedules, nlo.j also for copy of our
Illustrated booklet, "OutlnifM In Oro-gon- ,"

or write In
WM, McMUBBAY

eneral Fassenyer Agent,

Portland, Orefotu

CITY NOTICES.

of .Medfoid Is hereby tilted ted to ad'.",1'"
ii.. .iI.i linn,!., r.ie Mitlo nml that till)
same will bo sold for Urn hluhesl pi Ice
ubtiilmilile, not less trnui par mm no
ertietl luletest, ami In said fidveitlse-nien- t

he shall announce that Im will
receive sealed pioposals ror the litlieliase
of said bomW or nnv portion Ih'JV'V
nt his office nt nny time befoio I ail p
in on Urn lith day or Hepleuiber. Il'll
lie shall publish said ndvel llsement
thieo times In a dally, tiewspapet; pub-
lished nnd printed In said eltj, and shall
submit tho sealed ptoposuls received III

aeocrdalioo with said advertisement In
the elty council of the Cllv of .Medfoid
Oregon, tin tho Slit day of Heptember,
1911, by tho following (ilo, lo-w-

Merrick, aye. Walt, iie Wntlmau.
ave limerick, tibseul, Wireil, ne. and
Millar, aye

Appnel Hepleuiber ih. lait
W II CANON.

Attest' Mayor
HOItT W TKl.PCIt,

fitv Itxoriler

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Soutli ltttrltlo

Xpw itntl PjMiMMto -- .MiMleru

lit ner)' lyrtli'ulnr. Kits niok-lit- e,

etc. f(illicit mill n'l'l" iut
Ivritii; tA'fcrvtitvt.

W.M. SMITH.
HttH Pliouo MIIC.

RANCHES
! rvv l n . r rtne subdllslun
t ncn-- IVr niWnli'oii, easy terms,
IS ctr. clos in, beautiful vlewj fine

soil; :14 ce vry ry terms.
t lJ acrrs. Scaring opebardi water

rlehl; Hv-e-, lv Ua on cot pas.
tur and hy Und, ult or tradn.

TRADE
t !! er. I rsn uiwv liJO
ISO actvs tn Wtid ciasl. Colorado trade

fur miK'K hr1(0 acres, I l miles from town In Wil
lamette valley, rich bottom and up-
land. ti)0 acrrs cultivated, good Im
provements, ti,i acre.

Incxnne propertr. rentals, tltJ monthly;
tKe gtral scrrace.

10 acres. IS In rra, clot In flno build
lug site and view.

U0-a- cr stock and alfalfa, ranch: ItO
acres tllUblo. under ditch: ITS pr
acre: take Income roprty.

ISO acres raw land; ntl ftno fruit land,
take any gool property.

tO acres, tlllabU; IS000; tke town prop
erty

10 acres, cleared: taka reatdtnc In
trade.

30 acres Hear Crrek Ivottom for Dakotah
Unit

30 acres. Palisade, California In orchard,
take dairy or slock ranch and city
property. m

lncomo properly. Twin "alls, Idaho, for
BtMKl acreage.

WANTED
3 carpenters.
Hoisting englnwr
.iris tor general houMwork.
"Ity and ranch property t list,
fulioff men, box factory, IJ 00
Tall cutoff men, f .' SO

lluckers, 1:76.

L F. I
OOM M

BIHNEfi
VWITTB amtLDTIIQ

APPLES FOR EUROPE
We nro appointed nRonta for
J. II. THOMAS, Covent (Jtirtlnn, Iin

don and Kouthnmptoti, KiiKlaml,
whoil) chnrges nro C per cunt and
C cents pur box.

JAS. LINDSAY & SON. Ltd., (Jlua- -

gow nnd KdlnburKli. Scotland, f.

per cent mul 10 cents per box.
HAWSON ItOUINSON, Hull, Kng- -

lang, C per cent aud 8 cunts per
box,

These aro tho oldest and lnrgost
flrnia In their respoctlvo towns, nntl
tholr reference! an to financial abil-
ities can bo had nt Medford Natlonnl
Hank, Medford, Oregon.

Cash can bo cabled day after Halo
If required, and highest markot
prices gunranteetl.

Ited Facod Mon omoklng 1)10 CIO-AH- S

tulklng "HOT AIll" don't alwayi,
livo on nlr, henco our remarks on
charges,

Thu clap-tra- p nbout private xalo
does not prove romtinorntlvo, except
for soma curios of a hhiuII uattiro. All
Kollers by private sale havo to wait
until nuctior.it nrp over no nn to know
what to ask, mid In tho case of largo
supplies they often got loft.

For further particulars, address

W. N. White EL Co.
7 I'AUK l'LACU NIJW YOHK

ADVERTISE
xr you

' Want a Cook
, Want a Clerk- -

Want a Partner
Want a Situation

Want a Servant Olrl
Want to Hell a Piano

Want to Bell a Oarrtsae
' Want to Hell Town Property

'want to Bell Yonr Ororerles
Want to Bell Yonr Hardware

Want Customers for Anything;
AAvmrifrnm Ttallw Im ml.!.. ...- -........ ....j .,. m,

Advertlslne; Is the Way to Success
Advertising; Bring Customers
Advertising' Xoeps Customers
Advertising; Insures Buooess
Advertising Shows Energy
Advertising' Shows Pluok
Advertising; Zs "Hi"
Advertise or Bust

Advertise long
Advertle Well

ADVBBTISB
At Onoe

In This Paper

mii hhi'.iw ..,- - -

Where to Go' Tonight
4rrr'

THE ISIS THEATRE

llttl MI'IX'IAI, ATTHACTION

iSitui Ihiltuit unit IJIIIiui 'I'limdlo, J
ICiiMlii.il 'onii'ily ,rtlsls

J ItilroiltioliiK t'ottiln timiKH niul Unlit
ImlliulH, mincH with which (liny
liiivo mot with tho i;rimlonl hiiu- -

fosrt tliitiuiiliiMil Ijiiroiut; nml tlilu
linliift tliolr first Atiinrlcmi iipiioiir-uiic- o

only tlm very lult-s- l of mmikh

niul witty snsliiuy cun Im lonkml

for. Their t'omedy aliuui Is n

srii'iiin, uud wlittu rotiililuml with
tliolr otlior rlovor work It uuiko
lllO I Is 0110 Of tllO MtMIUKtMt tic tit

that l!iuiiH luts pvnr noiit ovor
liort. Hoiiiii of tlio tiilrk dhmiKes
nro Hiild to Im tho itilektst ovor

i nrvti in nny viiiiiiovuiti stllKO.
) ono nlitnilil full to tioo (hum,

i DtMirs open 7: lf p. m.

""
UGO Theatre

riio

TOWUlMT'tl UUtlJKCT

llest MnlliHI I'itl II tin milt
Mll-l- c

I

ChntiK" of Program Tiitmla',
day and Humlay

,"lo mill 1 1 )i

CAStM.I.VKn K(2.;KMIt.NT
(An iiprtmriiusly fuiiiiy coitimly)

A (HIWIHIV AMI l l,(lli
(A Kood, llvoly draiiiii)

nn: an;i:i
(l)rmiin)

Rock Spring
Coal

O HAND X.X.TI TIM.
Offleo mid f'onl Yitnl, Twelftlt and

l'ntiil Hlrrs'ta.
t'ltono 7101.

Burbidge
m COAX. MAW

PLUMBING
HTKAM AND HOT WATKIl

HKATINO
All Work Ouaranted

Prices Iteasonablo
1W llotrnnl lllock, Kjilrasir

on Dili HtrrW.

Coffcen & Price
I'niirlc iio.'li Homo IB

A Full Line
of

School
Books

and School Sup-

plies at

The Merrivold Shop j
lili WEST MAIN 8T.

i.

BOOKS
Latest

Fiction
v Received

Daily
at

Medford

Book Store

No

::


